
FOOD FOR THOUGHT :
PURITY AND VEGETARIANISM

J�lia Twigg

Sociology has �ended �o neglec� areas like food, regarding
�hem as �rivial, of li��le sociological in�eres�, belonging
�o a domes�ic s�b-world of �he m�ndane and �nimpor�an� . I�
is ass�med in �he face of an�hropology's in�eres� in �hese
ma��ers �ha� primi�ive socie�ies are by �heir na��res so
limi�ed in con�en� and sophis�ica�ion �ha� food prepara�ion
bears a role which i� lacks in advanced socie�ies . Par� of
my arg�men� will be �o show �ha� �his is no� �he case ;
modern socie�ies are no� devoid of �his symbolism . F�r�her-
more I hope �o show �ha� �hese symbolic opera�ions �ha� are
ac�ed o�� and have �heir power a� �he domes�ic level - for
example �he power �o bind people �oge�her in primary
rela�ionships, in commensali�y - are also linked �o �he
wides� ideas abo�� �he na��re of h�mani�y and of socie�y ;
how in fac� �here are congr�ences be�ween �he s�r�c��re of
�he ideas a� �he differen� levels .

M�ch of social life revolves aro�nd meals - �hey
s�r�c��re �he day . The presen�a�ion and charac�er of �he
food has �he capaci�y �o s�m �p and �ransmi� a social
si��a�ion - i�s d�ra�ion, i�s charac�er, �he expec�a�ions of
behavio�r �ha� are a��ached �o i� (1) . I� conveys a
message . Food pa��erns encode social s�r�c��re . A� a
higher level, ideas abo�� �he na��re of �hings or of social
life can be made concre�e in �he pa��ern of food .

I am also concerned �o show how fea��res of �he
physical world of na��re can be �aken �p, developed and
given meaning as par� of a larger scheme of ideas, and �h�s
woven in�o c�l��re . We can �ake �wo examples from �he world
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of food . Vege�arians make m�ch play of �he physical
propensi�y of mea� for corr�p�ion and i� is �r�e �ha�
vege�ables offer by comparison very li��le danger of food
poisoning . B�� vege�arians �hen go on �o regard mea�
li�erally as ro��ing ma��er, some�imes eq�a�ing i� direc�ly
wi�h excremen� . Thro�gh me�aphorical �ransforma�ions �his
ro��enness as a q�ali�y of food becomes ro��enness in o�her
senses : �he corr�p�ion in h�man rela�ions or of �he s�a�e
for example . A physiological q�ali�y is �h�s �aken �p and
made a par� of a m�ch larger scheme concerning �he na��re
of imp�ri�y generally . I� is no� �ha� �he scheme origina�es
in �his ma�erial reali�y of mea� ; ra�her i� is a fea��re
�ha� can be made �o fi�, i� is �sef�l, i� opens �p ano�her
expressive area . This is very m�ch �hinking in �he s�yle
of Levi-S�ra�ss's bricole�r (2) . No� all fea��res of food
are �aken �p, however . For example whisky is a swee� drink .
I� is however a masc�line drink, and so i�s swee�ness is
overridden, for swee�ness bo�h as a �as�e preference and as
a fea��re of charac�er is �ho�gh� �o belong �o women . The
pa��ern of �he meaning is selec�ive . I� is in �his sense
�ha� I wan� �o show how food can be in Levi-S�ra�ss's words :
'good(s) �o �hink wi�h as well as good(s) �o ea�' . Levi-
S�ra�ss wo�ld arg�e �ha� �he ambig�i�ies of Na��re/C�l��re
form �he cen�ral p�zzle �o which man addresses himself,
�hro�gh my�hs, or ri��al, or o�her forms of ordering or
explaining . Ea�ing forms a cr�cial arena for �his beca�se
i� is a direc� �aking in of na��re in�o o�rselves, so �ha�
i� ac��ally becomes �s . Vege�arianism is cer�ainly m�ch
concerned wi�h �his, �ho�gh I wo�ld arg�e �ha� �his is
�l�ima�ely, in �he vege�arian sys�em, s�bsidiary �o a more
cen�ral concern wi�h �he s�a��s of �he body and �he meaning
of p�ri�y .

I� is impor�an� �o �nders�and �ha� �his �hinking is
no� primarily carried o�� a� �he level of formal, ra�ional
arg�men�, �ho�gh vege�arians do a� �imes presen� por�ions
of �heir arg�men�s - �s�ally �he e�hical aspec� - in �his
more academic, philosophical form . Vege�arianism con�ains
a s�rong experien�ial dimension ; i� is �hinking �hro�gh
ac�ions and objec�s as well as �hro�gh �heories and concep�s .
Cer�ain words in �he sys�em bear a par�ic�larly heavy
emo�ional loading - for example wholeness, na��ral, p�re,
goodness - and when applied �o food have a meaning �ha�
goes far beyond simple descrip�ion . S�ch words play a key
role, slipping over from one con�ex� �o ano�her, linking and
valida�ing, �nderwri�ing and b�ilding �p congr�ences a�
differen� levels . Take for example 'wholeness' . Whole food
is food �ha� con�ains �he whole grain . B�� �he word is
imb�ed wi�h m�ch more . Associa�ed wi�hin �he vege�arian
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milie� are also ideas of psychic wholeness . There are �he
associa�ions wi�h holis�ic medicine which aims �o �rea� �he
whole body (ra�her �han �he par�ial, ins�r�men�al in�erven�ion
of modern dr�g �herapy) or �he whole body and spiri� (wi�h
all �he ideas of �he �ni�y of mind and body and �he role of
�he psychological in physical ailmen�s and charac�eris�ics
�ha� �ha� implies) . In �heir ecological in�eres�s �here is
again �he emphasis on �he whole . We find i� crowned in ideas
of �he �ni�y of all living crea��res (cen�ral in arg�men�s
concerning �he evil of inflic�ing s�ffering on animals) ;
and above all in �he cosmic �nion of man and na��re, and in
�he belief �ha� �he s�mma�ion of religion and philosophy
lies in holism and immanence . All �hese differen� meanings
are �o some ex�en� allowed �o collapse in�o one ano�her, ye�
wi�ho�� losing �heir dis�inc�ness in con�ex� .

Cer�ain fea��res are bro�gh� in�o prominence in �he
con�ex� of one arg�men�, or explana�ion, or expression of
feeling, b�� �hen allowed �o fade o�� in ano�her. There are
logical inconsis�encies in any ideology �ha� a��emp�s �o
make sense of �hese sor� of dilemmas, and vege�arianism is a
sys�em �ha� works as m�ch by feeling and symbolizing as by
�he more s�perficial opera�ions of logic . This is
charac�eris�ic of many religio�s or similar ideologies where
analysis aiming a� logical consis�ency in doc�rine does grea�
violence �o �he real significance of �he body of beliefs and
a��i��des whose ambig�i�ies and elisions are �he so�rce of
i�s richness and power �o genera�e meaning . I wan� �o arg�e,
�sing one of �he cen�ral vege�arian �hemes - �ha� of na��re
and �he na��ral - �ha� �hese illogicali�ies and ambig�i�ies
are in fac� nego�ia�ed by means of an �nderlying s�r�c��re,
and �ha� �he �ni�y �ha� can be fel� so s�rongly in �he
vario�s s�rands of vege�arianism and i�s rec�rren�
associa�ions is a �ni�y presen� a� a deeper level . The
basic s�r�c��re rec�rs : a� �he level of �he presen�a�ion
and charac�er of �he food, in ideas abo�� food, in parallel
in�eres�s and ca�ses, and in grander �heories abo�� �he
na��re of h�mani�y and exis�ence .

For reasons of space and clari�y I have been forced in �his
ar�icle �o simplify and generalize . I have omi��ed, for
example, disc�ssion of how �he cen�ral s�r�c��re has been
adap�ed �o �he par�ic�lar concerns of differen� his�orical
periods and gro�ps ; for I have concen�ra�ed, ra�her, on
drawing o�� some of �he persis�en� �nderlying �hemes �ha�
hold �oge�her �he ideology . The vege�arian movemen� for �he
p�rpose of �his s��dy is confined �o Grea� Bri�ain . No
cross-c�l��ral s�a�emen�s are implied (al�ho�gh �here are
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impor�an� parallels and links wi�h Germany and America, �he
cen�res of �he o�her significan� wes�ern vege�arian
movemen�s) . Indian vege�arianism is no� incl�ded, excep�
in so far as con�ac� wi�h Indian religion from �he 1880s
onwards s�im�la�ed and reinforced �he Bri�ish movemen� .
Tho�gh Indian and wes�ern vege�arianism share cer�ain cen�ral
ideas, �hese are worked �hro�gh wi�hin very differen�
s�r�c��res . For example, one cr�cial difference is �ha�
whereas in India vege�arianism and poll��ion are �sed �o
�nderwri�e �he elabora�e social hierarchy of cas�e, and are
�h�s f�lly par� of social s�r�c��re, in �he wes� vege�arian-
ism is s�rongly associa�ed wi�h an egali�arian, an�i-
s�r�c��ral e�hic . The period covered s�ar�s in �he early
nine�een�h cen��ry when vege�arianism as a movemen� firs�
emerged .

I� is one of �he mos� charac�eris�ic fea��res of
vege�arianism �ha� i� rarely occ�rs alone, b�� comes in
conj�nc�ion wi�h a complex of o�her beliefs, a��i��des and
parallel movemen�s . These associa�ions are s�rong, b�� no�
necessary, bo�h in �he sense �ha� �hey are no� an inheren�
par� of �he defini�ion of vege�arianism, �h�s nei�her an
in�eres� in comm�nal living nor a s�ppor� for n�clear
disarmamen� are �hemselves implied by an abs�inence from
mea�; and in �ha�, no� all vege�arians need �o espo�se �hese
parallel in�eres�s . However, wha� vege�arianism as i� were
'goes wi�h' is as impor�an� in any �nders�anding of �he
movemen� as i�s more in�rinsic fea��res . Similarly while
�here are, analy�ically, �wo major s�rands in �he vege�arian
arg�men�, s�emming ei�her from �he rejec�ion of cr�el�y
�o animals, or from ideas of heal�h, i� is in fac� rare �o
find a vege�arian who wo�ld s�ppor� only one aspec� . M�ch
more significan� is �he way in which �he arg�men�s are
experienced as being par� of a grea�er �ni�y . The word
vege�arian here, �herefore, is of necessi�y a fl�id and
incl�sive �erm, designed �o describe �his �ni�y as m�ch as
�o define a se� of beliefs, or fix a ca�egory . A��emp�s �o
form�la�e a clear ca�egory par�ic�larly where reg�la�ed by
�he ra�ional developmen� of cen�ral premisses, canno� cope
well wi�h �hese op�ional associa�ions or �endencies �owards
sympa�hy wi�h, and only serve �o expose �he poin� �ha� �hese
diversi�ies are linked by an affini�y exis�ing a� a deeper
s�r�c��ral level .

Las�ly, if I seem �o have ignored �he more s�raigh�-
forward aspec�s of vege�arianism - i�s ref�sal �o accep�
�he s�ffering of animals, and i�s cr�sades agains� inh�mani�y
in all forms ; i�s economic arg�men�s exposing �he was�e-
f�lness of mea� prod�c�ion and �he exploi�a�ive aspec�s of
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�he world economy ; and �he vindica�ion of some of �heir
medical ideas in �he emerging associa�ion be�ween disease
and �he ea�ing of excess animal prod�c�s and over-refined
food - �his is no� �o �nderes�ima�e �heir impor�ance . This
ar�icle does no� a��emp� �o give a f�ll acco�n� of
vege�arianism, b�� aims ra�her �o explore some rec�rren�
fea��res and show how �hey embody �ransforma�ions of a
basic s�r�c��re .

However, before we can examine �he �heme of �he na��ral, we
m�s� look a� �he meaning more generally of ea�ing mea�, for
i� is in �he con�ex� of �he wider s�r�c��red rela�ionship
be�ween �he differen� food ca�egories �ha� �he f�ll meaning
of vege�arianism reveals i�self . Wha� we have is a hierarchy
of foods, bo�h in �erms of s�a��s and of a cer�ain power .
A� �he �op, highes� in s�a��s, we have �he red mea�s - roas�
beef - lower in s�a��s are �he bloodless animal mea�s -
chicken, fish - and below �hem we have �he animal prod�c�s -
cheese, eggs . These are s�fficien�ly high in �he hierarchy
�o s�ppor� a meal being formed aro�nd �hem, �ho�gh �hey are
confined �o lower-s�a��s even�s - �he omele��e or cheese flan
of ligh� l�nch or s�pper . Below �hese we have �he vege�ables,
regarded as ins�fficien� and merely ancillary in �he dominan�
scheme (3) . If we look a� �he �op of �he scale, we see �ha�
�he highes� in s�a��s also approaches �he neares� �he �aboo .
This is a familiar �heme in an�hropology, �ha� which is mos�
sacred, mos� highly prized, can by vir��e of �he s�reng�h of
i�s power be �he mos� defiling . Blood plays a special role
here, which is rei�era�ed in �he vege�arian version of �his
hierarchy, for despi�e �heir expressed principle of rejec�ing
fish, flesh and fowl eq�ally, �he cen�ral imagery of
vege�arianism revolves aro�nd red mea� - s�eak dripping wi�h
blood is where �he rev�lsion is foc�sed (4) . Blood is �he
vi�al fl�id ; i� has long been believed �o carry �he special
essence of �he person or �he animal - noble blood, �ain�ed
blood . B�� blood is also a pec�liarly poll��ing s�bs�ance,
a symbol of s�perna��ral power or of some disj�nc�ion or
crime . I� has a s�range emo�ional impac�; people fain�
a� �he sigh� of i� . We find �ha� �he blood in mea� is
associa�ed wi�h virili�y, s�reng�h, aggression, power .
These ideas are shared by vege�arians and non-vege�arians
alike, �ho�gh �hey differ over �he exac� defini�ion and
val�a�ion of �he q�ali�ies . Par� of �he cen�ral meaning
of red mea� is sex�ali�y: mea� as flesh, as �he flesh, as
fleshly deligh�s, as carnali�y . Mea� is �ho�gh�, q�i�e
wrongly, �o be necessary for s�reng�h and virili�y - �hink
of �he lily-livered (again �he blood) pic��re �ha�
vege�arians find imposed �pon �hem in an�i-vege�arian
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wri�ing, where �hey can be presen�ed as feeble and
q�er�lo�s .

The ea�ing of animals is an inges�ion of animal na��re .
Blood as we have seen is associa�ed wi�h �he living essence
of �he animal, so �ha� in ea�ing i� we feed o�r animal
na��re, and �his is �he so�rce of a cer�ain ambivalence,
for dominan� c�l��re prizes �he charac�eris�ics of red
bloodedness - s�reng�h, aggression, sex�ali�y, passion -
b�� in a q�alified way . Eno�gh and no� �oo m�ch is �he
essence of i�s a��i��de �o �his power . Cooking plays a
cr�cial role here . Levi-S�ra�ss has arg�ed �ha� i� is
�hro�gh cooking �ha� man asser�s he is no� a wild beas�
b�� a civilized social being . Th�s wes�ern socie�y does
no� ea� raw mea�; �earing a� an animal's flesh wi�h one's
�ee�h is one of o�r images of horror, s�i�ed �o mons�ers
or �o semi-h�mans . If we ea� mea�, i� is only af�er �he
disg�ising �ransforma�ion of cooking has bro�gh� raw animal
na��re in�o �he realm of c�l��re, so �ha� �he s�reng�h and
�he power has been modified and �amed (5) . Vege�arians
poin� o�� �ha� �he need of dominan� c�l��re �o cook animal
flesh, and �he developmen� of a separa�e vocab�lary for �his
food - mea� no� flesh or bodies, pork no� pig e�c. - arg�es
for an �nderlying �nease and g�il� over ea�ing animals (6) .

This nearness �o animali�y �nderlies �he crowning
s�a��s given �o roas�ed join�s . Roas�ing is a form of
cooking �ha� leaves �he mea� par�ly raw, and join�s resemble
�heir animal origins far more closely �han do �he s�ewed
forms of mea� . Cer�ain ca�egories of people - invalids and
babies - are deemed �oo v�lnerable �o cope wi�h �his red
bloodedness and so �hey ea� f�r�her down �he hierarchy bo�h
in �erms of food and cooking s�yle ; �his is �he 'low die�'
of boiled chicken, s�eamed fish, poached eggs .

The �aboos in dominan� c�l��re rei�era�e �he �nderlying
significance of �he pa��ern . We do no�, for example, ea�
carnivores ; �his is no� n��ri�ionally dic�a�ed, o�her
c�l��res do . I wo�ld arg�e �ha� animals �ha� ea� animals
are like a do�ble dose, �oo m�ch of a good �hing. Similarly
we do no�, by and large, ea� �ncas�ra�ed beas�s . The mea�
from boars and b�lls has �radi�ionally been regarded as
�ain�ed, �ho�gh recen� �es�s have shown i� �o be wholesome
and economic (7) .

The vege�arians also display evidence of �his hierarchy .
I� is a commonplace in �he process of becoming a vege�arian
�ha� yo� give �p firs� �he red mea�, �hen �he po�l�ry, �hen
fish e�c ., �n�il if yo� become a vegan, yo� res�ric� yo�rself
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�o �he ca�egory �ha� lies f�r�hes� from �he ambivalen� animal
power (8) . There is a fear presen� in dominan� c�l��re, which
becomes more ac��e in vege�arianism, �ha� �he inges�ion of
animals will break down �he cons�r�c�ed barrier be�ween men
and �he beas�s . The ea�ing of animal flesh according �o �he
vege�arians increases �he animali�y in man . From i�s early
days organized vege�arianism has believed �ha� �o ea� mea�
is bo�h �o �ake in �he s�bs�ance of animali�y and �o behave
as an animal : 'If . . .we wish �o become carnivero�s, ferocio�s
and �nclean in o�r disposi�ions, prac�ices and desires le�
�s, by all means, follow �he die�e�ic example of �hose
animals which are carnivero�s, ferocio�s and �nclean' (9) .
These feelings foc�s on �he blood : 'Blood is perhaps �he
mos� objec�ionable form of n��rimen� : flesh being
principally composed of blood is nex� �o i� in i�s gross,
s�im�la�ing and exci�ing q�ali�ies' (10) . Vege�arianism has
been m�ch concerned wi�h �he red�c�ion and con�rol of �he
'passions' . The passions represen� man's lower bodily na��re,
�ha� s�ands in opposi�ion �o ra�ional, spiri��al, moral
man (11) . The sex�al �nderc�rren� is freq�en�ly presen�, and
a� �imes becomes q�i�e explici�, for example in �he n�mero�s
books �ha� appeared in �he la�e nine�een�h and early
�wen�ie�h cen��ries wi�h �i�les like Be��er Food for Boys,
offering vege�arian die� as �he 'grea�es� aide we can give
boys in �he figh� agains� self ab�se' (12) .

The associa�ion of vege�arianism wi�h sex�al con�rol
has a long his�ory in �he wes� �ha� s�re�ches back before
�he period being s��died �o �he Py�hagoreans and above all
�o �he infl�ence of Manichaean ideas . The Manichaean
�radi�ion is one of radical d�alism . Flesh is �o�ally evil,
all na��re is corr�p�ion and �he only aim is �he cessa�ion
of h�man exis�ence . In so far as one does ea� (and
Manichaeanism properly implies s�arva�ion) vege�arian food
is �he neares� one can ge� �o �he rejec�ion of all flesh
in �he rejec�ion of flesh food . The �heme con�in�es in �he
modified form of monas�ic abs�inence and Friday fas�ing, in
which �he r�les, �ho�gh �hey vary, rei�era�e �he hierarchy
o��lined above (13) . The �nderlying idea embodied in �his
�radi�ion is of �he s�bd�ing of �he flesh, �he rejec�ion of
�he body in favo�r of �he spiri� . This raises cer�ain
problems when we ��rn �o modern vege�arianism . There are
impor�an� similari�ies, par�ic�larly �he concern wi�h p�ri�y
and spiri��ali�y, be�ween modern vege�arianism and �his
s�rain of d�alism, and vege�arianism does have a s�rongly
p�ri�anical s�rain in i�s his�ory ; and ye� i� is a
movemen� �ha� is cen�rally concerned wi�h physical well-being .
Vege�arians are �he pioneers of s�nba�hing, walking in �he
mo�n�ains, yoga . They glorify bodily heal�h and a� �imes
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in�erpre� salva�ion in �erms of i� . Heal�h becomes a concep�
imb�ed wi�h religio�s awe . Vege�arianism also has a very
s�rong e�hic of Wholeness and Oneness ; �he movemen� is
deeply en�wined wi�h �he �ranscenden�alis� religio�s �radi�ion,
wi�h Emerson and Thorea�, wi�h Theosophy, wi�h Trine, and
wi�h wha� is in an impor�an� sense, i�s ex�ension in �he
con�emporary e�hos of �he Glas�onb�ry vibra�ions . The
resol��ion of �his apparen� conflic� lies in �heir concep�
of wholeness, which is bes� �nders�ood by means of �heir
idea of na��re .

The vege�arian a��i��de �o mea� does echo Mary
Do�glas's �hesis �ha� i� is in ambig�i�y �ha� imp�ri�y
arises . The vege�arians choose �o ea� far away from �he
ambivalen� animal power . B�� �here is a deeper ambig�i�y
presen� . Vege�arians do no� ea� mea� beca�se i� makes yo�
one in s�bs�ance and ac�ion wi�h animal na��re, i� s�okes
�he fires of an abhorren� animali�y . B�� vege�arians also
rejec� mea� beca�se we are one wi�h na��re and �h�s �o do
so is cannibalis�ic and horrible . Vege�arians have an
ambig�o�s a��i��de �o na��re (14) : �hey bo�h fear i� and
desire �o be one wi�h i�. How �hey resolve �his �ension
can be seen in �he pic��re of na��re �hey cons�r�c� . This
is achieved by means of �hree s�ages .

We s�ar� wi�h a concep�ion of h�man na��re as basically
good . We can ill�s�ra�e �his from �he Swedenborgian and
o�her similarly op�imis�ic religio�s �radi�ions wi�h which
vege�arianism is associa�ed, in which �here is no s�ress on
original sin, and mankind is f�lly in �he image of �he
divine . Or al�erna�ively if we look a� �he e�hical
socialis�s, �here is �he same belief in man as essen�ially
good, �r�e and co-opera�ive . The New Age wri�ing of �he
co�n�er c�l��re is also s�rongly op�imis�ic (15) . The
gross, cr�el and above all aggressive aspec�s are no�
really par� of o�r f�ndamen�al na��res, b�� are engendered
by a dis�or�ing socie�y and a dis�or�ed way of ea�ing - �he
carnivoro�s . I� is no� so m�ch �ha� �he �ndesirable fea��res
of h�mani�y are con�rolled or channelled as ac��ally red�ced
or elimina�ed by �he effec�s of �he die� . They are no�
f�lly par� of mankind; �hey are �he dross in �he �r�e me�al .

A� �he second s�age �his pic��re is projec�ed o�� on
�o na��re, and na��re is in effec� moralized . If we look
a� �wo of �he mos� impor�an� of �he vege�arian arg�men�s -
�ha� based on e�hical considera�ions, and �ha� appealing �o
�he idea of �he na��ral - i� is clear �ha� �hey in fac� p�ll
�wo ways . The e�hical arg�men� res�s on �he asser�ion of
�he cen�ral impor�ance of mankind's moral sense, and h�mani�y
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is direc�ly associa�ed wi�h �his capaci�y �o ac� according
�o e�hical principles, so �ha� implici�ly, and some�imes
explici�ly, we are se� apar� from �he beas�s, and no moral
iss�es are raised by �heir ac�ions . Ye� a� �he same �ime
�here is �he arg�men� of �he na��ral which s�resses mankind's
oneness wi�h �he animal kingdom . Wha� �he vege�arians do,
in effec�, is �o declare �ha� goodness is na��ral .

There is, for example, a selec�ion among �he animals ;
�he ones �ha� come �o �he fore a� �hese �imes �end �o be
�hose �ha� embody �he images of gen�leness and innocence .
The carnivores do no� make m�ch of an appearance, and where
�hey do, �hey �end �o forge� �heir habi�s or even �o asser�
�ha� �hey �oo were once vege�arian . This is how a vege�arian
Alsa�ian - some�hing of�en fea��red in vege�arian magazines -
can be regarded as no� �nna��ral ; and �his sor� of revision
is no� seen as any viola�ion of i�s essen�ial na��re . Th�s
even �hese animals can be bro�gh� in�o a pic��re of na��re
as essen�ially harmonio�s and beneficen� .

	

Na��re is no�
presen�ed as a vas� canvas of dea�h and preda�ion . Na��re
ra�her is largeness, �he e�ernal harmony of �he s�ars, �he
ro�nd of �he seasons . There is a s�rong pan�heis�ic elemen�
in vege�arianism ; na��re is a so�rce of redemp�ive power and
con�ac� wi�h i� is prized . Th�s we find �he emphasis on
gardening and growing �ha� has been charac�eris�ic of �he
vege�arian co�n�er c�l��re . The fligh� �o farms in �he
Welsh hills, or a��emp�s �o bring r�ral life in�o �he ci�ies
in �he form of �rban farms display �his deep feeling for
organic con�ac� wi�h �he land . Herbalism represen�s bo�h a
re��rn �o a ga�hering rela�ionship wi�h na��re, and ideas
of �he g�iding benevolence of na��re, which has provided
and even 'signed' �he plan�s for o�r c�re . Na��re is seen
as con�aining messages and �r��hs of deep emo�ional impac�,
and �h�s we find connec�ed wi�h vege�arianism a revival in
in�eres� in a��emp�s �o read i�, ei�her �hro�gh �he mys�ic
pa��erns of field sys�ems or �rackways, or �hro�gh magical
skills like dowsing, or �hro�gh as�rology . Na��re is a
framework of meaning, no� j�s� an alien objec� for o�r regard
or exploi�a�ion . This is �he significance of �he deep
hos�ili�y of �he co�n�er c�l��re �o science . The �ri�mph
of �he scien�ific world view is seen as prod�cing a �ragic
frac��ring of conscio�sness ; and by living in modern socie�y
we have been driven �o adop� i�s objec�ive, calc�la�ing
and �l�ima�ely manip�la�ive approach �o �he na��ral world .

A� �he �hird s�age �his pic��re of harmonized na��re
is projec�ed back on �o mankind and �sed �o cri�icize �he
social . Socie�y is iden�ified wi�h falseness ; i� is
ar�ificial, ina��hen�ic and dis�or�ing . H�mani�y is regarded
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as having a pre-social, social self �ha� is na��ral �o i� and
good . Vege�arianism, '�he na��ral die� of man', is par� of
�his . Cooking as we have seen is in�ima�ely bo�nd �p wi�h
civiliza�ion ; i� is �he means whereby raw na��re is �rans-
formed in c�l��re . Vege�arianism reverses �his and embraces
rawness ; no� only does i� confine i�self �o �he prod�ce
�ha� can be ea�en raw, b�� grea� s�ress is placed in �he
ideology on raw food . Vege�arian food is 'na��ral' beca�se,
�nlike mea�, i� comes �o �s direc�ly in �he ca�egory of food
we pl�ck i� from �he �rees . Na��re is presen�ed as s�perior
�o c�l��re ; for example i� is freq�en�ly asser�ed, wrongly,
�ha� animals never kill �heir own species, nor do �hey kill
more �han �hey need �o ea�, and �hese na��ral habi�s are
held �p agains� mankind's no�orio�s record of m�rder and
des�r�c�ion . War is no� j�s� wrong, b�� �nna��ral . Na��re
�h�s becomes �he �l�ima�e s�andard of legi�imacy, and we
ge� all sor�s of paradoxical concep�s like na��ral shoes,
na��ral soap, na��ral manners .

The dilemma of wha� can properly be na��ral �o man,
in a social sense, is solved by �he cons�r�c�ed yards�ick
of moralized na��re . Man projec�s his aspira�ions o�� on
�o na��re, and �hen �ses i� �o j�dge and condemn socie�y . I�
is a sys�em �ha� works essen�ially by ex�rac�ion . William
James's commen� on �he religion of heal�hy-mindedness
applies here : 'The ideal, so far from being co-ex�ensive
wi�h �he whole ac��al is a mere ex�rac� from �he ac��al,
marked by i�s deliverance from all con�ac� from �his
diseased, inferior and excremen�i�io�s s��ff' (16) .

This brings �s �o �he cen�ral concep� of wholeness .
I� is cleares� in �he food, �ho�gh �he word permea�es �he
vege�arian sys�em . I� is in �he wholeness of po�a�oes
mashed wi�h �heir skins, in �he �npeeled chopped fr�i�, in
�he whole brown rice . I� is in �he s�rro�ndings of �he
vege�arian res�a�ran�s ; �he ro�gh po��ery, �he �nbleached
wood, �he coarse fibres of �he ma�erials . Vege�arianism
reverses �he long �radi�ion �ha� has favo�red refinemen�,
ar�ifice and polish bo�h in ar�efac�s and food, and embraces
na��ral wholeness and rawness . If we look a� bread or s�gar,
we see how �he previo�sly prized 'p�res� whi�e s�gar' and
'fines� whi�e bread' are replaced by �he whole brown grain
and dark, �nrefined s�gar . The lang�age of p�ri�y however
is re�ained and even s�reng�hened . This appears paradoxical
according �o �he old sys�em . The answer however lies in
�he prior selec�ion . The rejec�ion of mea� forms a bo�ndary
aro�nd �he p�re, wi�hin which �he e�hic of wholeness is
�nassailed . Wha� we have in vege�arianism is a monis�ic
sys�em, and like all monis�ic sys�ems i� s�ffers from �he
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lack of wha� migh� be called a sa�anic principle . An e�hic
of na��ralness m�s� s�r�ggle inevi�ably wi�h disj�nc�ions,
for where `na��ral' and 'goodness' are eq�a�ed �here are
serio�s diffic�l�ies in �nders�anding �he painf�l and
�ndesirable aspec�s of life . This is even more of a problem
in a sys�em �ha� emphazises �he One and �he Whole . I�
nego�ia�es �hese by means of �he prior ex�rac�ion . Yo� can
�ake �he whole beca�se all is safely p�re : �he disj�nc�ions,
defined as �nreal, have been placed o��side �he sys�em.

I� is no� only agains� �he imp�ri�y of mea� �ha� �he
p�ri�y of wholefoods is con�ras�ed, for as impor�an�,
especially in �he modern al�erna�ive scene, is �he rejec�ion
of �rash foods, �hro�gh which �he concep�s of imp�ri�y and
�nreali�y are s�rongly linked . Trash foods are false,
dena��red, recons�i���ed, colo�red, flavo�red and em�lsified .
They deprave o�r �as�es wi�h �heir l�rid colo�rs and s�gared
con�en�s, and lead �s away from reali�y �o �he falseness and
slickness of corr�p�ed socie�y . They exemplify �he dis�or�ing
and malignan� power of big capi�alism and �he m�l�ina�ionals
who domina�e �he food ind�s�ry, peddling fake food �o ca�er
for falsified needs . The concep� of �he manip�la�ion of
wan�s by capi�alis� socie�y draws s�reng�h from �he infl�ence
of �he New Lef� on �he co�n�er c�l��re, b�� i� also looks
back �o �he concep�ion of �he pre-social social self wi�h
i�s real needs which are dis�or�ed and disg�ised by �he
s�rface sa�isfac�ions of cons�mer socie�y . Trash food is
aliena�ed food; i� is processed TV dinners for processed
mass c�l��re . I� is j�s� given �o yo�, i� is no� of yo� .
Wholefoods, by con�ras�, demand �ime and effor� in prepara-
�ion; �hey res�ore yo�r ac�ive involvemen�, and �his gives
�hem a special reali�y and wor�h . They are f�lly par� of
yo�r life . This feeling also �nderwri�es �he in�eres� in
craf� work which represen�s bo�h an escape from �he dominance
of cons�mer-s�yle prod�c�ion, and, mos� impor�an�, an
ex�ension of �he self in crea�ive labo�r - a recovery of
work as meaningf�l occ�pa�ion . Tex��re also �nderwri�es
�he poli�ical message . Wholefoods are gran�lar, coarsely
chopped, fibro�s . Yo� are req�ired �o chew yo�r rice . Trash
foods are pre-diges�ed, pappy, s�per-whippy - food for a
slave c�l��re (17) .

I� is cr�cial in �he �nders�anding of �he vege�arian
movemen� �o apprecia�e �ha� i� offers a �his-worldly form
of salva�ion in �erms of �he body . I� is a p�ri�y movemen�,
b�� one �ha� opera�es f�lly �hro�gh �he concep� of �he p�re
body . We can �nders�and �his �hro�gh �he symbolic reversal
�ha� is achieved in �he lang�age of alive and dead .
Vege�arians employ �he �erms alive and dead in ways �ha�
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reverse �he normal �sage and, mos� impor�an�, reverse �he
opposi�ion on which �heir explici� ideology res�s . They do
no� ea� living �hings, and ye� we find �hem referring �o mea�
as dead and vege�arian food as alive . Vege�arian food is
vibran�, f�ll of a sor� of mana which comes from �he life
force of na��re (18) . I� is alive, b�� in a special way ;
i� is alive as �he �niverse is alive, i� floods �hro�gh �he
body bringing life and s�reng�h �o i�, so �ha� by ea�ing �his
food, yo� are filled wi�h �he same life as �he �rees, �he
plan�s, �he waving grain; and all �he harmonic images of
na��re come in�o play . This feeling is exemplified in
Findhorn, which wi�h i�s gian�, life-filled vege�ables, had
a �remendo�s following in vege�arian circles (19) . Eileen
Caddy wri�es of �he vege�arian die� in a passage �ha�
rei�era�ed �he charac�eris�ic images of p�rifica�ion and
rising :

We were �old �ha� we were p�rifying �he a�omic
s�r�c��re of o�r bodies, �ransforming �he dense
physical s�bs�ance in�o ligh� and ligh�ness �ha� wo�ld
be more recep�ive �o absorbing energies from �he s�n,
sea and air . . . .Previo�sly we had �ho�gh� of food in
�erms of calories or energy needed for main�aining
solid physical bodies . Now we are �old wha� ac��ally
no�rished �s was a more s�b�le energy . Thro�gh o�r
die� we were absorbing �he ligh� �ha� made �he
vege�ables and fr�i� grow - �he ligh� of �he s�n and
�he ligh� of o�r conscio�sness . O�r bodies were
becoming ligh� (20) .

Mea� by con�ras� represen�s dead food . Vege�arians
repea�edly refer �o ea�ing mea� as ea�ing corpses . I� b�ilds
�p dead ma��er in yo� ; �he poison fills �he sys�em . This
poison can be bad vibra�ions believed �o adhere in mea�
(some�imes from �he movemen�s of horror in �he sla�gh�er-
ho�se), or in more ma�erial versions, �he decomposi�ion
believed �o be in mea� (21) . The concern, however, remains
�he same : �he inges�ion of dead animals is an inges�ion of
dea�h i�self . Vege�arianism s�ands for �he rejec�ion of
bodily dea�h, for mea� ea�ing represen�s �he �nresolved
con�radic�ion of �ha� which was alive, ye� now being dead,
and as s�ch presages one's own dea�h and decomposi�ion .

Behind vege�arianism, even of �he mos� explici�ly
sec�lar version, is �he image of re-es�ablishing Eden, on
�his ear�h, now (22) . Eden represen�s a s�a�e of harmony,
in which all �he cen�ral disj�nc�ions of life are absen�,
and i� is precisely �he disj�nc�ions �ha� vege�arianism
dreams of eradica�ing . I� is a s�a�e of non-�ime, and as
s�ch s�ands in opposi�ion �o �he mea�-ea�ing realm, domina�ed
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by �he symbols of procrea�ion and passion, dea�h and decay
�ha� are wri��en in�o mea� . This is how mea� can be bo�h
�oo alive, �oo s�im�la�ing �o animal na��re, and ye� also be
symbolic of dea�h and decay . There is a clear image of
yo��hf�lness in vege�arianism �ha� draws i�s roo�s from �his
Edenic rejec�ion of dea�h . We can see �his in �he icono-
clas�ic a��i��de �o social r�les, �he alliance wi�h radical
movemen�s for change . Vege�arianism is a movemen� of �he
sons, no� of �he fa�hers . This associa�ion wi�h yo��h-
f�lness has reached �he pop�lar mind also . Recen� ar�icles
on heal�h and �he care of �he body - �he b�rden of whose
message is always �he re�en�ion of yo��h and a��rac�iveness
have �aken �p vege�arian ideas . There is some�hing abo��
fr�i� j�ice and raw carro� �ha� is �ho�gh� �o keep away
dea�h and age .

Wha� is spoken of as �he 'life' in vege�arian food
represen�s �he so�l, �he e�ernal, ever-living spiri� . B��
�he idea of spiri� is empha�ically of �his world; i� is a
spiri��al body �ha� is being s�ressed, no� a disembodied
spiri� . They are no� aiming a� �he repression of �he body,
q�i�e �he reverse . Vege�arianism is closely linked wi�h �he
n�mero�s al�erna�ive movemen�s �ha� deny �he Car�esian
�radi�ion of d�alism and asser� �he �ni�y of mind and body,
emphasizing bodily expression and feeling . Unfor��na�ely
�here is no space here �o do j�s�ice �o �he ways in which �he
meaning of sex�ali�y has al�ered in �he his�ory of
vege�arianism. Broadly, wha� has happened is �ha� �he realm
of wholeness and p�ri�y has expanded �o incl�de elemen�s of
sex�ali�y, which are no longer q�i�e so simply associa�ed
(as �hey are in �he earlier period of vege�arianism), wi�h
�he gross, �nreal and disj�nc�ive aspec�s of being . There
is however - as always wi�h vege�arianism - a cer�ain
selec�ion and �idying �p a� work ; and i� is an approved,
serio�s-minded version of sex, one associa�ed wi�h deep
feeling and realiza�ion, �ha� has �ended �o cross �he
bo�ndary (23) .

There is a s�rong link wi�h movemen�s like yoga, and
in �he ideology we find �he same charac�eris�ic lang�age of
ligh�ness and clarifica�ion in �he body . The aim is an
in�ense conscio�sness, b�� one �ha� is f�lly in �he body .
Where �here is a religio�s link, i� �ends �o be wi�h
immanen�is�, �his-worldly form of mys�icism .

There is of�en presen� in vege�arianism �o some ex�en�
an anxie�y abo�� ea�ing, �ha� rela�es �o �his image of �he
p�re body . There is a fear of �aking in�o �he body some�hing
nas�y or imp�re . There are parallels in some of �he o�her
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concerns ; an�i-vaccina�ion, for example, is a hos�ili�y �o
�he injec�ion of poison . The p�ri�y of �he body is some�imes
given a direc� physiological expression . Vege�arian corpses,
i� is asser�ed, do no� ro� as do �hose of carnivores, nor is
�heir excremen� offensive like �ha� of mea�-ea�ing h�mans or
dogs (24) . In some of �he na��ro-pa�hic �rea�men�s -
hydropa�hy, for example - �here is �he idea of �he washing
away of imp�ri�y from �he body . A� �imes even �he processes
of diges�ion are seen as alien, �axing �o �he sys�em ; so
�ha� �he body �nder �o�al fas� is res�ored �o a p�re s�a�e .

Wha� vege�arianism presen�s �herefore is a risen,
Blakean pic��re of �he body, an immor�al, yo��hf�l �emple
of �he spiri� . Vege�arians have always expressed a rev�lsion
agains� physical grossness, which �hey link wi�h �he greasy
fa�ness of mea� dishes . Vege�arianism s�bs�i���es for �he
heavy, carnal, mea�-fed body, �ha� for �hem epi�omizes �he
realm of dea�h and decay, a spiri��al, vege�able-fed body
�ha� rises and slo�ghs off �he �nreali�y of corr�p�ion .

We can now look a� �wo o�her �hemes - �hose of non-s�r�c��re,
and of newness, apar�ness and bo�ndaries - and show briefly
how �hey display �he same �nderlying s�r�c��re . Once again
�his raises �he f�ndamen�al concep�ion of mankind presen� .
Briefly, individ�als are regarded as having a basic
personali�y and charac�er (�here are parallels here wi�h
�he pre-social social na��re) . Socie�y and i�s manners are
regarded as dis�or�ing and wrong ; some�hing imposed on
individ�als and no� seen as having any posi�ive crea�ive
infl�ence on �hem . I� is a s�rongly egali�arian ideology ;
social s�r�c��re is iden�ified wi�h divisiveness and
exploi�a�ion. We can observe �his in �he socialis�
poli�ical links, rec�rren�ly from �he co-opera�ives, �o �he
early Fabians, �he Labo�r Ch�rches, Tols�oyan anarchis�s,
�he ILP (25) . Vege�arianism belongs �o �he e�hical and
��opian wing of socialism �ha� rejec�s class war in favo�r
of bro�herhood, and sees revol��ion as being achieved
primarily in men's and women's hear�s (26) . The classic
cri�icism of �his s�rand in socialism is, precisely, �ha� i� is
deficien� in an �nders�anding of s�r�c��re . There are -
significan�ly - few Marxis� vege�arians .

We can observe �his also a� �he level of dress . The
ra�ional dress movemen� a��acked bo�h �he conspic�o�s
cons�mp�ion of elabora�e and res�ric�ing clo�hes (27), and
�he �se of clo�hes bo�h as an indica�or of social hierarchy
and as par� of an elabora�e s�r�c��ring of �he day and week .
The vege�arian na��ris� link celebra�es freedom and
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openness - �he s�n and wind on �he body - away from �he
cons�rain�s of socie�y . I� is also non-s�r�c��ral in a
second sense of being agains� �he s�r�c��red ero�icism of
clo�hes . Ideas of modes�y work bo�h ways ; wha� is hidden
is also enhanced and, significan�ly, defined . The na��ris�
ideology a��emp�s �o eq�alize and de-s�r�c��re all experience
and appearance . Once again i� presen�s �he p�re body -
of�en �sing �he arg�men� �ha� nakedness was in fac� p�rer
�han �he false pr�dery of clo�hes .

The e�hic of non-s�r�c��re comes o�� also in �he
a��acks on formal ca�egories in rela�ionships, for example
in �he r�les �ha� define and dis�ance people as spo�ses/
paren�s/friends/ acq�ain�ances . Vege�arian children are
of�en bro�gh� �p �o call �heir paren�s by �heir firs� names .
In a similar vein, if we look a� �he comm�nes, �heir
concep�ion of in�errela�ionships is also des�r�c��red .
Abrams and McC�lloch in �heir s��dy of modern comm�nes had
diffic�l�y in elici�ing any �ypifica�ions from responden�s ;
�heirs - �he responden�s - was an approach �ha� rejec�ed
any social analysis, and s�bs�i���ed, where any acco�n� was
given, an opaq�e lang�age of being and feeling �ha� rejec�ed
any concep�ion of s�r�c��re or hierarchy �ha� wo�ld media�e
self or rela�edness, and s�ressed, ra�her, fel� and lived
experience (28) . Friendship provides �he model for rela�ion-
ships . There is of�en a rejec�ion of �he closed e�hic of
roman�ic love which provides �he special area for affec�ive
rela�ionships in con�ras� �o cooler and more de�ached
friendships, and a s�bs�i���ion of a more open e�hic �ha�
incl�des pair bonds and friends in an in�ense ideal of
loving friendship . Sex �h�s sho�ld no� be confined by
social s�r�c��re (�ha� is, marriage) b�� becomes a more
general aspec� of free and f�ll rela�ing .

This ideology of immedia�e, s�r�c��reless and �n-
nego�ia�ed in�imacy comes from �he pic��re of h�man na��re
as p�re and good in reali�y, for where �his is �he case
�here are no problems in rela�ing f�lly and �o�ally �o
people, and social s�r�c��res are experienced as barriers .
Sys�ems �ha� do no� eradica�e �he, as i� were, imp�ri�y
a��emp� �o cope wi�h i� by s�r�c��ring �he conflic�s and
s�resses �ha� are regarded as endemic .

This ideology we can find wri��en in�o �he s�yle of
�he food i�self . Vege�arian res�a�ran�s are rarely places
of wai�ers , of men�s s�r�c��red in�o co�rses, of candles,
of dressed-�p evenings o�� . They are informal, wi�h �rays,
benches and predominan�ly a l�nch-�ime a�mosphere .
Vege�arian dishes �hemselves resemble �he l�nch or s�pper
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dishes - �he �ns�ressed, informal meals - of conven�ional
cookery . A conven�ional mea� meal is highly s�r�c��red and
cen�res aro�nd a single high-s�a��s i�em, like roas� beef
or chicken, �ha� gives i�s name �o �he co�rse and which is
s�ppor�ed by grades of lower-s�a��s i�ems - �he vege�ables .
By con�ras� vege�arian food is �ypically chopped �p, mixed
�oge�her, �ndifferen�ia�ed ; i� is des�r�c��red . I� implies
an egali�arian redefini�ion of �he lowly foods ; for example,
rice from being a mere fa��ening fill-yo�-�p becomes,
especially for �he vegan, a cen�ral so�rce of food val�e .
Th�s �he s�yle of ea�ing becomes a daily rep�dia�ion of �he
world of hierarchy and power epi�omized in mea� .

Vege�arians can aim a� �ns�r�c��red s�a�es beca�se of
�he prior s�r�c��ring involved in ex�rac�ion . F�r�hermore,
�he bo�ndary aro�nd �he p�re ac�s as an ex�ernal and
�nofficial s�r�c��re ; and �his leads �s �o �he las� �heme,
which is �ha� of newness, apar�ness and bo�ndaries .

Vege�arianism is q�in�essen�ially abo�� renewal . I�
has been consis�en�ly involved in �he rec�rren� a��emp�s
�o es�ablish �he good, saved, p�re socie�y ; i� has been
associa�ed wi�h all �he major reform movemen�s from an�i-
slavery, pacifism, penal reform, women's righ�s, CND, and
wi�h mos� of �he major ��opias, �nderpinning a��emp�s �o
crea�e �he New Age from Owenism, �o Whi�eway, �o �he
Aq�arian Age . There have been vege�arians a� �he head of
�he grea� h�mani�arian cr�sades, leading �he figh�
agains� �he cr�el�y and exploi�a�ion me�ed o�� �o bo�h
animals and men .

Vege�arianism is abo�� �he New Life (�he words rec�r
in �he �i�les of jo�rnals and ar�icles) . This is a f�nda-
men�al aspec� in �heir a��i��de �o illness and �heir
associa�ion wi�h na��re c�re, which s�resses �he impor�ance
of a change in �he s�yle of life of �he pa�ien�, away from
�he bad habi�s �ha� have ca�sed or exposed �he pa�ien� �o
s�ress or illness and �owards a more posi�ively heal�hy life .
A vege�arian die� is freq�en�ly a par� of �his new s�ar� .
Vege�arianism implies a rep�dia�ion of �he old ways in
socie�y also ; an end �o Old Corr�p�ion and �he coming of
�he New Moral Order . I� rejec�s �he r�le of �radi�ion by
a��acking �he mos� �radi�ional of pa��erns - �hose rela�ing
�o ea�ing - replacing �hem wi�h r�les based on �he applica-
�ion of cri�ical reasoning and conscience �o life . Th�s �he
change �o �he vege�arian die� becomes a daily rei�era�ion of
commi�men� �o �hese val�es of reform, and a freeing of �he
self from bonds of accep�ing �radi�ion . A� a more explici�
level vege�arianism involves �he rejec�ion of �he roas�-beef
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symbolism of �radi�ional conserva�ism . The sense of newness
is wri��en in�o �he food i�self ; fresh raw food, no� �he
decomposed (cooked) or semi-ro��en (mea�) food of
conven�ional cooking .

Vege�arianism ac�s as a bo�ndary aro�nd �he new
comm�ni�y of �he saved, and �his is especially apparen�
�hro�gh i�s persis�en� link wi�h ��opias and comm�nes . Meals
have a special impor�ance in binding people �oge�her . They
�nderwri�e �he mos� primary of social rela�ionships . Meals
bind by �he ass�mp�ion of �ni�y wri��en in�o �hem . Wi�h
and �hro�gh �he food we inges� also �he social si��a�ion,
so �ha� a concern over �he p�ri�y of �he food is a concern
over �he p�ri�y of �he company also . Meals have a capaci�y
�o symbolize a rela�ionship, �o make i� manifes� in concre�e
objec�s and ac�ions and �o do �his in s�ch a way �ha� �he
symbolic pa��ern ac�s back on �he individ�als and mo�lds
�heir conscio�sness of �hemselves in rela�ion �o �he o�hers .
All common meals �ake �he symbolic form of a circle
(rei�era�ed in �he enclosing bowls in which vege�arian food is
served) �ha� exemplifies �he pa��ern of in and o�� ; b��
in �he case of vege�arianism �his pa��ern has an added force,
for i� res�s on a f�r�her symbolic dicho�omy lying in �he
food i�self . Vege�arian imagery is s�rong wi�h i�s emphasis
on �he corr�p� na��re of mea� and blood . I� provokes
rev�lsion agains� �he fleshly world a� �he same �ime as
imposing res�rain�s on social con�ac�s wi�h i� . Th�s �he
social rela�ions of in and o�� are energized by a vivid
ideology . This ideology has a special affini�y wi�h �he
comm�ne movemen� beca�se of �heir e�hic of an�i-s�r�c��re
which rejec�s social s�r�c��re in favo�r of free process,
and in�ellec��alizing in favo�r of doing . Ca�egoriza�ion
is s�ill presen� however, b�� in �he s�bmerged form of �he
experience of �he common meal . The power �o crea�e primary
rela�ions �ha� are binding and comp�lsory in a D�rkheimian
sense has a special impor�ance where, as is �he case in �he
comm�nes, �he people involved come �oge�her on �he basis of
individ�al choice . Vege�arianism �h�s becomes a way of
choosing �o be bo�nd ; i� is bo�h a prod�c� of choice and
an an�ido�e �o i� .

This q�es�ion of bo�ndaries ex�ends beyond �he closed
gro�p of �he comm�ne, for vege�arianism also ac�s as a
cogni�ive bo�ndary in �he experience of �he individ�al
wi�hin socie�y . Vege�arianism is an ex�rac�ion of cer�ain
foods from �he generali�y of food ; i� represen�s �he
ex�rac�ion of cer�ain persons from �he generali�y of socie�y .
I� offers �he apparen� paradox of people who va�n� freedom
and spon�anei�y, and ye� �ake �p s�r�c��red and res�ric�ed
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forms of ea�ing . I� is only an apparen� paradox beca�se �hey
are bo�h rela�ed elemen�s in �he emergence of a looser, more
fragmen�ed form of social associa�ion, �ha� res�s on �he
shif� �owards increasing priva�iza�ion of r�les and
meanings (29) . Vege�arianism is highly individ�alis�ic ;
i� provides a form of meaning yo� can carry aro�nd wi�h yo�,
and ye� one �ha� is no� only in�erior, b�� has �he capaci�y
�o be ex�ernalized in daily life and �h�s ac� �o reinforce
�he pla�sibili�y s�r�c��re of �he individ�al . Vege�arianism
offers an individ�alis�ic form of embeddedness ; i� roo�s
one's conscio�sness of orien�a�ion .

The �nderlying s�r�c��re of vege�arianism is one of
p�rifica�ion and ex�rac�ion whereby �he disj�nc�ive fea��res
of life are placed o��side �he sys�em, beyond �he realm of
wholeness . B�� i� is �he concre�e na��re of vege�arianism .
�ha� gives i� i�s expressive power . The fea��res of �he
ex�ernal world and �he ac�ions of daily life become �ni�s
wi�h which �o �hink . I� is �his capaci�y �o ac� as a
condensed and �nifying symbol, drawing �oge�her �he differen�
levels of experience, �ha� ca�ses vege�arianism �o flo�rish
in periods and among gro�ps where holis�ic answers are
so�gh� .

NOTES

1 See M . Do�glas, 'Deciphering a meal', Implici� Meanings,
London : Ro��ledge and Kegan Pa�l 1975, for �his
pa��erning of meals .

2 C . Levi-S�ra�ss, 'The science of �he concre�e', The
Savage Mind, London : Cape 1966 .

3 The dominan� scheme is �aken here �o mean �he pre-
domina�ing mea�-ea�ing c�l��re . Tho�gh �here are
regional, class and a��i��de differences wi�hin �his,
�hey are s�bsidiary �o a prevailing general pa��ern .

4 Blood plays a special role in vege�arian ideology ; i�
is a foc�s of ideas of poll��ion in a second sense also,
in �ha� �he blood of vege�arians is spoken of as being
specially p�re . Vege�arians' wo�nds are some�imes said
�o heal more q�ickly ; and �he blood of mea� ea�ers is
spoken of as �nclean or diseased . Cer�ain foods - mea�,
spices - are some�imes recommended �o be avoided since
�hey hea� �he blood . P�ri�y and coolness are associa�ed
(�his is also �sed �o �nderwri�e �he �se of raw food,
and some�imes �he avoidance of very ho� dishes and drink)

5 S�eak �ar�are does no� co�n� in �his con�ex� . The very
fine mincing and high spicing of �he dish disg�ise �o
a large ex�en� i�s charac�er .
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6 See David Wood and o�hers in S . and R . Godlovi�ch and
J . Harris (eds), Animals, Men and Morals, London :
Gollancz 1971, for a developmem� of �his poin� and for
�he ambig�o�s fan�asy rela�ionships - wha� Ma�reen D�ffy
calls 'floppsey-b�nnijism' - mea�-ea�ing c�l��re has wi�h
animals . The poin� over cooking being necessary �o
disg�ise a na��ral dis�as�e is a freq�en�ly made one .
Animals and animal prod�c�s are �he mos� common foc�s
of �aboos ; vege�able prod�c�s are, by and large,
regarded as safe . See F.J . Simoons, Ea� No� This Flesh :
Food Avoidances in �he Old World, Madison : Universi�y
of Wisconsin Press 1961 .

7 Pamphle� iss�ed by Mea� Marke�ing Board, 1977 .
8 The Vege�arian Socie�y a� one �ime had grades of

membership according �o whe�her fish, or worse, whi�e
mea�, were s�ill ea�en . One American 'vege�arian'
cookery book incl�des a fish in i�s jacke� ill�s�ra�ion .

9 Vege�arian Messenger, Jan�ary 1850, p . 35 .
10 Vege�arian Messenger, J�ly 1850, p . iii, Appendix .
11 The exac� componen�s of �his higher na��re - which is

regarded as being explici�ly promo�ed by �he effec�s of
�he vege�arian die� - differ ; and �ho�gh of�en �hese
�hree charac�eris�ics are regarded as exis�ing in
harmony, in some versions one charac�eris�ic is more
iden�ified wi�h �he higher na��re, perhaps �o �he
de�rimen� of one of �he o�hers . The in��i�ional/
spiri��al emphasis of, for example in �he nine�een�h
cen��ry, Edward Mai�land, �he friend of Anna Kingsford
(also a keen vege�arian) and early Theosophis�, or in
�he �wen�ie�h, of some of �he �herapy or New Age aspec�s
of �he co�n�er c�l��re, is s�rongly an�i-cerebral .
Vege�arian die� is here seen as facili�a�ing a more
spiri��al approach �o life .

12 E�s�ace Miles, Be��er Food for Boys, London : George Bell
& Sons, 3rd edi�ion 1922 .

13 Mos� freq�en�ly prohibi�ed is red mea� ; fish and chicken
have a q�alified accep�ance . The s�ric�es� orders eschew
all �hese and, d�ring Len�, all animal prod�c�s .

14 As indeed do mos� people, however �he concern in
vege�arianism wi�h �he idea of �he 'na��ral' brings �his
in�o a special prominence .

15 New Age wri�ing represen�s �he par� of �he co�n�er-
c�l��ral or pos�-co�n�er-c�l��ral scene �ha� is concerned
wi�h expanding conscio�sness, wi�h eas�ern religion, los�
and ancien� knowledge, forms of al�erna�ive �herapy e�c .
The Fes�ival of Mind and Body represen�s i�s eclec�ic
in�eres�s .

16 William James, The Varie�ies of Religio�s Experience,
London : Fon�ana edi�ion 1960, p . 142 .
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17 Seed, �he Jo�rnal of Organic Living, p�blished 1971-7,
provides a coheren� s�rvey of �hese arg�men�s . Seed
is macrobio�ic in emphasis ra�her �han excl�sively
vege�arian .

18 This imagery of vi�al food and of ea�ing nearer �he s�n
is prominen� in New Age wri�ings, s�ch as �hose of Sir
George Trevelyan and �he p�blica�ions of �he Wrekin Tr�s�,
al�ho�gh i� rec�rs in vege�arianism a� leas� since �he
la�e nine�een�h cen��ry . Arnold Hills, presiden� of �he
Vege�arian Socie�y was wri�ing in �he 1890s of 'vi�al
food, pregnan� wi�h �he po�ency of life, s�ff�sed wi�h
�he s�orage of s�nshine', Vi�al Food, 1892, p .2 .

19 Findhorn, on �he coas� of Sco�land, par�ly �hro�gh �he
fame of i�s mirac�lo�s garden, crea�ed by Pe�er Caddy
�hro�gh personal con�ac� and co-opera�ion wi�h �he
spiri�s of �he plan�s, became a cen�re in �he early 1970s
for New Age ideas and gro�ps . Spiri��al grow�h, �nion
wi�h �he forces of na��re, and �he �ni�y of mind and body
are cen�ral ideas .

20 The Findhorn Garden, p�blished by �he Findhorn Tr�s�,
London : Wildwood Ho�se 1975, p . 40 .

21 For example, 'From �he momen� �ha� life leaves �he body,
p��refac�ion commences �o se� in . A dead body may �hen
be looked �pon in �he ligh� of a q�an�i�y of was�e and
p��refying ma��er .' Vege�arian Review, Jan�ary 1895,
p. 15 . C. Leigh H�n� Wallace .

22 Eden has a long his�ory of being charac�erized as being
vege�arian; and religio�s commen�a�ors from �he
vege�arian viewpoin� have of�en eq�a�ed mea� ea�ing wi�h
�he primal fall . 'In �he beginning God crea�ed man �o
live for ever, for no sen�ence of dea�h had been passed
�pon him. The food given him by his Allwise Crea�or �o
enable him �o keep his body in perpe��al life,
�ndiminished ac�ivi�y and s�preme happiness, was living
fr�i� and seed (Gen. i . 29), for �he ar� of des�roying
�he life of �he fr�i� by fire (cookery) was do�b�less
�hen �nknown . His dea�h was �he res�l� of his own ac�ion
- s�ill he lived 930 years . His descendan�s, wi�h few
excep�ions, ins�ead of leng�hening �heir days, or
possibly regaining immor�ali�y, con�in�ed �o increase
in evil-doing and, conseq�en�ly, in shor�ening �heir days .
The con�ras� be�ween �he delicio�s living food given by
God, and �he dead carcasses fallen depraved man
deligh�s in devo�ring, is eno�gh �o acco�n� for man's
days being only a pal�ry "�hree score and �en" .'
Preamble �o �he R�les of �he Order of Danieli�es, 1898
a vege�arian gro�p who me� for deba�es, essay readings,
dancing, �hea�ricals ; flo�rished in �he la�e nine�een�h
cen��ry, b�� con�in�ed in�o �he 1930s . See Danieli�e
S�ar, p�blished 1887-1931 .
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23 'This near divine �ransfig�ra�ion of �he body, and
�herefore of �he �niverse, in �he "high" of sex�al love,
is �he comple�e opposi�e of �he lewd and l�s�f�l, of
�he pornographic, pr�rien� in�eres� in �he body, in �he
sex�al organs . The p�ri�y which i� demands makes i�
�he preroga�ive of yo��h .' F .A . Wilson, Food Fi� for
H�mans, London : C .W . Daniel 1975, p . 40 .

24 There are echoes here of old ideas concerning �he
incorr�p�ibili�y of �he bodies of �he sain�s and of �he
odo�r of sanc�i�y .

25 Of �he early Fabians, Bea�rice Webb, Herber� B�rrows,
Shaw and o�her less well-known fig�res were vege�arians -
see N . and J . Mackenzie, The Firs� Fabians, London :
Weidenfeld 1977 ; K . M�ggeridge and R . Adam, Bea�rice
Webb, London : SecXer & Warb�rg 1967 . The Sower, la�er
Seed Time was �he organ of �he Fellowship of �he New Life,
1889-98, and con�ains m�ch relevan� ma�erial . The
Tols�oyans (Tols�oy preached vege�arianism) grew o��
of �he Bro�herhood Ch�rch and �he Fellowship, principally
aro�nd Croydon, see M . M�ggeridge, The Green S�ick,
London : Collins 1972 ; W .J. J�pp, Wayfarings, London :
Headley Bros . 1918 ; N . Shaw, Whi�eway, London: C .W .
Daniel 1935 . For �he e�hicalis�s see S . B�dd, The
Ra�ionalis�s : Varie�ies of Unbelief, London : Heinemann
Ed�ca�ional 1977 .

26 This is �he s�rain in socialism so disliked by Orwell
and �he Coles . I� has in recen� years �ndergone a more
sympa�he�ic reappraisal : see for example S�ephen Yeo,
'A New Life, �he religion of socialism in Bri�ain',
His�ory workshop, 4 (1977), and S . Rowbo��om and G . Weeks,
Socialism and �he New Life: �he personal and sex�al
poli�ics of Edward Carpen�er and Havelock Ellis,
London : Pl��o 1977 . The vege�arian aspec� of �his is well
represen�ed by Henry Sal� who, wi�h Edward Carpen�er,
fo�nded �he H�mani�arian Leag�e and preached �he
Simplifica�ion of Life . See H .S . Sal�, Seven�y Years
Among Savages, London: G. Allen & Unwin 1921 ; Edward
Carpen�er, My Days and Dreams, London : George Allen &
Unwin 1916 ; S . Wins�on, Sal� and his Circle, London :
H��chinson 1951 ; G. Hendrick, Henry Sal�, London :
Universi�y of Illinois Press 1977 .

27 See S�ella Mary New�on, Heal�h, Ar� and Reason, London :
M�rray 1974 for an acco�n� of aes�he�ic and ra�ional dress
movemen�s .

28 P . Abrams and A . McC�lloch, Comm�nes, Sociology and
Socie�y, London : Cambridge Universi�y Press 1967 .

29 Modern vege�arianism's religio�s associa�ions are wi�h
pos�-pro�es�an� socie�ies (i� is weak in Ca�holic
co�n�ries) and wi�hin �hem wi�h non-or�hodox forms of
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religion especially �hose �ha� s�ress �r��h as lying
wi�hin, knowable only by �he individ�al search and
�ncons�rained by any ex�ernal, ch�rchly a��hori�y .
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